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THE SENTINEL.
Satuedat, Sept. 7, 1872.

AC&CTfe 'JTOIX. TTIin fcEIVTIlfiEr..

The following named persons ere antlioracd to act as
f Ajetrtsforthwpaportnthe'rlace-STramed-

1 P FISHER. 20 and 21 Jfew Slorchants' raclianze,
SAJ, TRAMnSCO

S7Tarfc Eow.JfETV
YORK, and 10 Stateatreet, BOSTON.

ALBF.IlTSIEjrnT; (successor to Hudson 4 Menct)
2; Tark r.ow, SEW TORK.

"" "iuw wirnt
POS rOFFICE REGISTER.

Mails Xorlb cloe daily at 9 o'clock a. ji.
" South " " 2' " r. m.
" to Creccnt (Jily close

Sundays Wednesdays it 5 " p.m.
Mails to Central Point, T
ble Rock & Kaglc Point
close Tuesdays ati 3 " r. sr.
Money order office open from 9 i. m. to 5 p. m.

MAS MULLER, P. M.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
notices under this head will lie puMisliod free, and

'clianpcs announced without charge If notice la given at
lu e office before noon ot Friday s. ; ' '

Rev. Father Blanchct will hold divine service
at. the Calbouc Church, at the usual
hour.

Speed I'rograjiiie. Uelow wo give
tho programme of laces, and'the prizes
to Tier contended for, a? the coming
Jackson County .Fairy ,as determined
upoUiby the officers of .the Society.
Nothing better insures an interested
attendance at such tJkhibitions than
trials of horse speed, and with this
object in view the Society liave made
as extensive arrangements for the ac-

commodation of attendants and offer

as liberal prizes in all departments as
circumstances will permit; not forget-
ting their liberality in preparations for
the "mam object of attraction:
- - SECOND-DA- First Race.

HalfTflile Running Race foria purse of $100.
1st horsey J of purse r 2d horse, j do.

Second Race.
Running Race, single dash of one mile, for

old colts, for a purse of $150.
1st horse, $100 2d horse, $50.

, .. THIRD DAY.
TroltingRacc,"best 3 in 5, for a purse or $200.
1st horse, J of purse; 2d horse, J do.

FOURTn DAT.
Running Race, best 2 in 3, for a purse of $200.

ist uorso, jot purse; a norse, j ao.
3Entri.nce Tec, twenty per cent of purses;

1 --.three to enter and two-t- o start,"iE
'The Rules of the Slatb Tair will govern races.

"Writing School. ftlr. W.'T. Lccko
is in town with tlio intention of start-
ing a 'Writing School, if he meets with
sufficient encouragement. IleJias suc-

cessfully taught in California and else-

where a number of terms, and brings
Ins ieconimcndations with him in the
shape of neat pjain specimens of writ-

ing and elaborate drafts of ornamental
work, together with contrasted efforts
of pupils taught by him, showing the
progress made by each scholar in one
term of. twelve nights. His charge for

a term of tweH o lessons will bo rea-

sonable, and his school will begin as
soon as a sufficient number of pupils
can be secured to justify it.

Anr.KsiuD. On Saturday last Dep-

uty Sheriff Stanley arrested one John
Mores, on a charge of "assault; being
armed with a deadly weapon." He
was examined before, Justice Wade and
bound over in the sum of $200, but
was unable to gh e bail until Monday,
when he was. released. . As there was
another warrant-ou- t for him, charging
liini with haing resisted an officer, he
made his exit from tho rear of the jail
yard by scaling a high board fence,
and is doubtless, ere this, " where the
woodbine twineth."

AxaoEA Goats. Mr. Buttcrficld, of
Hollister, California, passed through
town a few days sinco, going North,
with 700 graded Angora goats, Tvhich
ho intends disposing a portion of to the
farmers of Oregon. He will exhibit
them at the State Fair. They arc the
finest goats ever brought into the.
State, and wero purchased in Monterey
county, California, especially for the
northern raaiLet. "Slug 0" on the

can now gratify his ambition.

Raijt. Southern Qrpgon jhas again
been favored with a copious fall of rain,
beginning Monday night last and con-

tinuing, with short intcrmissions,-unti- l
Wednesday morning. Tho fires in the
mountains seem to have been thor
oughly extinguished by it, while veg-

etation on tho mountain sides and foot
hills' has renewed its growth and deep-

ened its hue. Tho Valley almost ap-

pears in agarfrol-Spring'aiT- d the air
is fresh and inucroratinc

" '
CoAi DiscoveisY. By" Mr, Zimbron- -

sky wo aro informed that a vein of gen-
uine Bton&coal was tho olhcrday dis-

covered on the farm of Mr. Caldwell,
about nine miles north of town. , Tho
bedrock had been cut through in dig-

ging a well, when a vein of coal was
encountered, which proved about four
feet in thickness. Quantities tested
prove it of good quality, and it is the
intention of the discoverers, we are
told, to develop and work the mine.

Aj?d Yet Anothek. On Tuesday
last George "Watson was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Stanley, charged vith
having stolen a set of harness from O.
C. Logan, of this Valley. If reports
are true, George wanted the harness'
badly, as he first tried to buy them, but
could not, and then let his imagination
run away with his judgment. Josh
Billings says he has known men to look
over a pasture fence at horses playing
for so long a time that in their imagi-
nation 1Ihcy owned them, and on some
dark night imagination rode the stock
away. But George's imagination took
a more practical turn and fastened on
something to ma"ke horses uselul. His
bonds were fixed at $300, but they
might as well hare been $3,000, as his
impecuniosity and the selfishness of
acquaintances compels him to board
and lodge at the Hotel d'Jale.

Peesoxal. B. F. Dowell, Esq., ar-

rived home on yesterday's stage, from
Portland, where ho has been attending
to legal busincsslor the past two or
three months. Maj. Glenn returned
from tho Klamath Lake country, on
Tuesday, and Mr. Wm. Jsh, from Fort
Klamath, reached here on Wednesday.
District Attorney Neill started for Sa-

lem, on Saturday lasj, to attend the
Supreme Court.

Bietiiday Pakty. iliss Lula Home
gave a birthday party at Home's Hall,
on Wednesday cVcning of this week.
She was tho happy recipient of com-

pliments and good wishes from her
numerous friends, many of whom be-

stowed upon her yaluablo presents.
She will please accept our thanks for
her kindly remembrance ot us.

' The TfiixGEAyji. Tho late stormy
weather seems to have bcenr unusually
severe on the telegraph line, it having
been interrupted twice during the. past
week between Jacksonville and tho
firht stations both North and South.

I

A Ciiaxce. Mr. T. T. McKenzie
ghes notice among the new advertise-

ments of some things it may pay some
parties to read and gic their heed.

Agents "Wanted Male and Female.
Busine" pleasant, and pays tetter tb.--n any
enterprise in the field.. Agents make from Si
to $S a day. Bend stamp for simple and par-

ticular'. Address J. L,atliam & Co., 293

Wa'hinfitoa St , Boston, Ma;. n3IiC

"Wonns op truth. Ex Senator Hen-
derson of Mo , in a lato speech deliv-
ered in St.L ouis, speaking to the charge
agiinst Grant for nepotism says :

"Gen. Grant has appointed but one
blood relation fo office, and that is his
old father Jcsso Grant as Postmaster
It was not an appointment, for he hold
his office by appoirfisSt'.t under Presi-
dent Johnson, and Grant would hae
been less than human if ho had re-- ma

cd him. There aro eight other ap-

pointments, all lelatites ot the Presi
dent's wife, all men of fine ability and
unimpeachable integrity, who hold
offices, that afford a pay of 8--

50 tq$2,-00- 0

a year.

Tho N"ew, York Commercial,
speaking jf Greeley's attendants says:
"Go where ho will he is sure to be at
tended by men notonons as
traitors, swindlers, and jobbers. Look
in at his headquarters at tho Glenham
Hotel any day, and you will see scores
of idlers there, who, it they had their
dues, would bo doing the State service
af Auburn or Sing Sing. "Well may the
country bo alarmed. If the character
of the men who have Greeley's car
could only bo brought home to our
people, there would be fear and tremb-
ling in-- tho land." ,

Just Make a !N"ote op It. "Under
this head tho Portland Bulletin says:

Sinco the Spring of 1871 the Repub
lican party nas not met Wlt" a single
reverse in any State election that has
meanwhile been held. On the contra-
ry it his redeemed fhc States from
Democratic 'rule, namely, Connecticut,
New Hampshire, California, Oregon
and North Carolina.

1 irato Admiral oemmes mauo a
spce'fiJixil a"politiealimeetiii2' in Mobile
the other ciening, in wbich ho said r
"it is Horace ,trceley who lias come
to tlio Uaptain ot the llabama, and
not tlie 'Captain of the Alabama who
has gone Greeley. Ho stood where
ho had always stood. lie preferred
him to any War Democrat,"

A New Yorker, just returned from a
Southern tour, says the secret of South-
ern enthusiasm for Greeley is tlio most
confident belief of all the people that
vthcy will get paid for their emancipated
sia cs it lie is elected. Horace, they
say, is in favor of justice being done
them, and justice tbey understand to bo
the price of their lost Chattels.

This is from tho Monmoutb 2Iessen
ffcr: Grain that "was standing in the
field of W. Churchill this moninsj, was
cut, threshed, hauled five miles to mill,
ground t6 flour, the flour brought homo
and cooked and eaten for supper on
the same day it was harvested.

Ice half an inch thick formed in Salt
Lake on Sunday night, last. Aa early
and severe winter is anticipated.

JOHN BILGEE,
California Street (between Oregon and

Third) Jacksonville.

DEALER AND WORKER IN

Tffl, SMBBMBON, COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
ITEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

an assortment of te best Tin, Sheet iron
and Copper ware. Bras3 Pipes, Hydraulic
Nozzles, Force thumps, Chains, Lead Pipe,
Uoes, HARDWARE, OUTLEKi ; JSAlli
of all sizes.

Bar, Plate and assorted Iron;
Paints, Oils, Sizes and Glass;
All qualities of Powder;
Shot of all numbers;
Brushes of every variety, etc., etc.;
Wooden and Willow Ware;
Rope, Brass and Iron Wire;

Blacksmith, Carpenter and Miner's tools of
every variety.

AGR1C0LTU RAL IMPLEMENTS

insisting of
Cast-iro-n and Steel Plows;
Self sharpening Feed Cutters;
Cauldrons and Iron Wash Kettles;
Cultivators, Wheelbarrows, etc. ,

Stoves.
Always on hand a large lot of Parlor,

Cooking, Office and Cabin Stoves, of assorted
sizes, plain and fancy, constructed on latest
fuel saving plans. Boilers, Kettles, Pots,
Pans, and everything connected with these
stoves, warranted durable and perfect.

AH articles sold or manufactured by him,
WARRANTED. His work is made of the
best material and or choicest patterns.

Orders attended to with dispatch, apd
filled according to directions. He is determin-
ed to sell at LOW PRICES F.OR CASH.

Call and examine his slock before purcbas
ing elsewhere. Sept. 14, 1866.

JOHN BILCER
Importer of Farm Implements

AND MACHINES.

NEW BAREBR SHOP.
ELDORADO BUILDING,

Jaclisoaville. ::::::::: Oregon.

rpHE UNDEESIGiSED, HAVING OPENED

prepared to do all kinds of work in his line ia
the best manner and at reasonable prices.

nSZORS CAREFULLY rUT IK ORDER.

Call at shop in "Eldorado" Building.
GEO. SCHUMPF.

Jacksonville Ogn. fjoOIy"

J. G--. WALL,
Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANT,
CRESCENT CITY, CALIFORNIA.

MARK your goods, care of J. Q. IT., Orescent
send bills of lading and shipping

nceipts for all of goods sent; freight and
charges payable in Crescent City, on delivery
of goods.

Jly warehouses consist of two bri6k and one
stone building.

Assuring my patrons that no pains will be
spared in looking to their interest, I aEk for
a continuance of their past favors.

J. G. WALL.
Cre'cent City, March 2. 1872.-- tf

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,

rOKEUT GItQVE, - - - OIlEGOJf.

Ret. S. II. Marsh, D.D President,
andl'rof. of Intellectual Philosophy,

?. 77. Lyman, A. J7. ... .Fror. or ilatfiematics.
ffeo.77. Collier. A. if. Prof, of Natural Science.
Jos. W. Marsh. A. M. . Prof, of Latin and Greek.
A. J. Anderson, A.M. Principal of Academy
MssP.A. TTttg Preceptress.
Miss O. A. Ihslell Teacher of Music.

There are four courses or study, to meet the
want of all who have advanced beyond the com
pletion of an English education.

The nejt term begins September 1, 1871.
The completion of tho Willamette Valley

Railroad to Forest Grove, will soon make the
Institution acccssable from all parts of the
Valley.

The location is beautirurand salubrious. Sa
loons aro exclud'Hl by provisions in tho deeds
which give title to the lands.

The Apparatus and the collections in the de-

partment of Natural History are considerable
and are contantIy increasing.

The Library number? about 5,000 volumes.
To meet a long felt necessity, the President,

by an enlargement of his house, has mode pro-
vision for boarding young ladies.

Board, including furnihed room', fuel ad
lights, SCO per term, of 13 weeks.

Tuition from $24 to S32 per year.
Young men. can board themselves, or obtain

board at from S3 to S4 per week.
3TFor parti lars address the President

"EXGELSI0&"
LIYERl STABLE.

Da Oregon street, Jacksonville.

ft Sfi

Manning &Ish, Proprietors.
-

Itefpectfuully inform; Jhe public that they
have a fine stock of r ' .

HARNESS, BUGGIES ,& CAKBIAGES

and I am prepared to furnish my patrons, and
the public generally, with as

FIXE TURNOUTS
As can be had on the Pacific Coast. Saddle
horses hired to go to any part of the country
Animals

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Horses broke to work single or double, Hor
ses boarded, and the best care bestowed "upon
them vrhile in my charge.

gj My Tems are reasonable.

A liberal share of the public patronage u
solicited.

MANNING & ISH.
Jacksonville, July 15, 1S71.

.JACKSON COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL PAIR
iFor 1872.

5

rcc

The following is the PREMIUM LIST for the

ensuing County Fair, to be held in

Bybec's Grave, near Jacksonville
COMMELNCIid

Wednesday, October 23, 1372,

UCD

CONTINUING FOUR DATS. Best

Entrance for money premiums 33J per cent,

on the amount of premium offered.

BestLIST OF PHEMItTKiS.

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
Best

IIOKSES.
In thia department the tame animal cannot be entered

more man once, except in aweepstases, isuscuknuu
ft. .(.a nr .l.ni n. a m.mTl.r nf A falUllv

Io animal Trill be allowed to compete Jin any premium
unless free from disease or blexulsli Tfblch can be trans
mitted to posterity.

CLASS I BOSSES OP ATJ. W0EK STALU03.S.

Best 4 years old and oTcr $10 and diploma.
aao -

MAKES.
Best 4 years old and OTcr. , $10 and diploma.

" " 5 " "2d do

CLASS II DRAFT HORSES STAIXIONS.

est 2 jean eld and OTer. v.. ......$10 and diploma,
2d do ........ ,a

MAKES.
Best 2 yrs old and orcr, wita colt by Bide ?10 and dirloma

" " without colt.... 4 " "

CLASS III BQADSIEES STALLI02.S.

Best 3 years old and oxer $10 and diploma.
--a ao - ...... ....... v

QELDIJiGS.

Best a years old and OTcr S3 and diploma.
2ddo " " 5 " "

1IAEXS.
CestS years old and over ....$10 and diploma,
2ddo - " e - "

CLASS IV CAHKIAGE nouses.

Cast pair carriage horses orned and used
as such by one pen S6 and diploma!

!d do

CLASS V KOADSTEIt TBA1IS. ,

Best donhlo team roadsters owned and
used as such hy one owner.. .......... $6 and diploma.

2d do " "
All animals competing for premiums In Classes III, IV

and V will be exhibited in harness, and a trial of speed
required.

CLASS VI COLTS.

J3 and diploma,
2d do. 2 do
Best 3 do
2d befit., 2 do
BestsncUlngcolt.i ... 3 do
2dbest 2 do

CLASS VII SADDLE UOKSES.

Best saddle horse SS and diploma.
Zdbcstj '

CLASS VIII JACKS AXD MCLES.

Best Jack ?3 and diploma.
Best Jennet , 5 do
Best mule 2 years old ..........?... 5 do
Best mule 1 year old... 5 do
Best pair mules raised in the county. .... 8 do

CLASS

BULLS.
Best Durham Bnll $10 and diploma.
BestDevon do 10 do
Best Alderny do i 10 do

COWS.

BestDurham Cow S do ,
lSe- -t Deton ilj S do
Be.t Aldirny do i S do '

SWZZrSTAXES.

Uest Bnll of any breed $10 and diploma-Be-

Cow of anybreed.. ...... ......... 10 do
CALVES.

Best Durham Calf. S3 and diploma.
Best Deron do... ...... 5 do
BestAldemydo 5 do

SWZEPST1XE9.

Best Calf of any breed ."". S do
SHEEP.

Best buck S3 and diploma.
2dbcst 2 do
Bet we. .................... ......... 3 do
ilbcst 2 do

simE.
Best boar $7 and diplomat
Sdbest 3 do
Best sow 7 do
2dbest 3 do

rOULTKX.
Best lot of improved breed $.3 and diploma.
2dbcst do do 3 do

SECOND DEPARTMENT.
MACHINEET, IMPLEMENTS. ETC.

GLASS I HOUSEHOLD IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

Best Churn Dirloma.
Best Butter Worker.,
Best Washing Machine. ......
Best broad Oraln and Seed Sower S3 and

'CLASS II VEHICLES.

Best family carnage Diploma.
Best top buggy i
Best farm wagon for general purposes
Best spring market wagon
Best wagon or carriage brake........

THIRD DEPARTMENT.
TEXTILE FABRICS, SIILL4D0MESTIC IT.0DUCTS.

(Articles to b exhibited by manufacturer )
JTILL riBHXCS.

Best display of woolen goods by one factory. . ..Diploma.

irxxDUtSHrxLaro wax work, clotetno, hats, cars, etc.
Best exhibit and createst number of ar

ticles in this clan So and Diploma.
Ottoman cover uo
FancTchalrworl.witri needle.... ...... do
Crotchet ehawl.... 2and do
Lamp-stan- d mat...... ......v;.. do
Ornamental 3and do
SUk embroidery Sand do
Embroidered dressing gown - do
Embroidered lady's robe Zand da
Embroidered d j. ...... do
Embroidered children s clothes 5 and da
Embroidered lady's collar land da
Embroidered handkerchief.... ......... land da
Embroidered with beads.. 2and da
Tatting collar..... i land da
Worked collar .- - land da
Worked handkerchief. land da
Display of millinery... .........-.- . da
Assortment of gloves and mittens. ..... 2 and da
Variety of linen embroidery..... ..... do
Specimenof wax flowers..... 2and da
Specimen shell work................... da
Specimen braid work .. 2and do
Embroidered picture..... .da
White qillt da
Worked (railt do
Silk qnnt A ,. do
ratchworkiuHt Sand do

EOVSEnOLD riEElCS.

Best hearth rug SI and diploma,
pair woolen knit stockings a ana aa
pair cotton knit stockings land da
riair dt misses nnder 12 Tears...... land da
Iir woolen fringe mittens ........ Diploma.
pairwoolca mittens... ....,... i ana aa
pair by Misses under 12 years land da
pair woolen stockings by Misses nn;

derl2years land do
Stocking yarn t do
Woolen shawl land da
Foot mats ,, i. ........ . da
Gentlemen's shirts.... ............ 2and da

tnscnxazocs.
Best pair dress boots.... $1 and Diploma.

palrnearyttau. ........, ao
palrladyis allocs... ......... ...... land do

urciuuncii raosccTJ.
estdisplaycf cabinet ware........... SSand do

u wooden ware. ......... do
tinware Sand do

FOURTH DEPARTMENT.
AGRICOLTUEAL PEODCCT3.

1st Fremlojxt. dFrem.
Eestbnsnel of wheat 53 00 S.J00

oats .i a hi 200
toiler 3 00 SCO

Twelra cars of con).............. 3 00 200
Display ofgram front 1 farm....... 0 03 400

ol wiiiie beans... ...... .....t 1 00
reas - w 100

alfalfaseed .i 5 00 300
Display ofsqnashcs 5 or raoro..... 2 ft 1 CO

onions......!.... ........ - w 100
beets 2 00 1 CO

Cauliflower 2 CO 1 00 r C.

display ofTegctables from .
1 garden i.. SHO F 3 CO

.1 garden seeds 3 00 '2 00
apples .........'.. SCO-- 200
peart 3.00 2 00
peaencs ..j,'.w .w

1 plums ...,.,3,00 , 00
" prapes 3 Tarictie , C 60 4 00

sack of wheat flour $1 CO and diploma
ackofred wheat flour to be exhibited t
by the manufacturer, with statement
of the rariety and troantity ot wheat
tomakeit ,. 510 "

CUES?. ty
BestTheese of domestic manulaetnre fi 00

JiEwnt, CEXan, ire. '
exhibit of butter $3 CO and diploma.

bread..,.. -- '"t,domestic corn bread.. 2 00 -
ryobrtad A... 2,00i , ,
brownbread

HOTET, raSEftTEJ yicxiss.
honey, not less thanlOfts..'.!.. $LO0 and dlplomi.

liestc&nncu Tomatoes.. .............
" bIackl,ciTies...., 100 "
" ntpienia..!. ..:.:... 1 00
" peaches ,,..... xli00 ".

"" Xtr? 100,
apples,., ,.,.4..., ,1 00 i M

" quinces..., 1 CO "
" hemes ... 100
" currants 1 P0 "
". grapes ."..". 7. I J

Best Jelley, apple.. icurrant................. i w -
pcacli.i 1 00 " '
otunce. . 1 CO

Best preserrccT quinces....,,, j...... 100 M

peaches i w
pears. 100 ,
applel 100
plums. 1 pa

Best tomato catsup...... ....A..... 100 "
'Ben pickled cucumbers '00 "

onioiw .. ...... i w -
. gherkins.....,- - , 1 00 , n?
WITE3, LAOia SEZ3, CIDES A!TO TXXEai.IU

Best yield of wine frdm grapes quan
tity anu quality consiaerea........ w ana uiplonn.

Best white wine..... ICO "
Lett red wine ..v.. ............ 1 00 "
Best white sparkling wine '1 00 "
Best blackberry wine 1 0) "
Best enrrant wine...., ,... 1 to) u
Best 3 glon keg of lager , 100 '
Best 5 gallon keg of eder SCO "
Eestsamplaofrracgar......... 5 00 "

PT.1XD AXD FCXSEXtTZn T&I3T.

Greatest number of Tarioties and bcit
soceiraens. not less than 2Es each. .2.100 '

Greatest number of varieties and best .
epecmiens or Iresn preserve l irult,
not less thanenecanorjarcaji.... 3 00 , "

TINE ARTS. ' ' '

Best specimen oil painting by American v a -

artia. t tJirKmi.
Samo by Oregon artist
Best specimen in water colors ..,. t' "

tt w atcr color, bj Si'n artist i " f

" " nncoKTol plKtosraph.t, ( . "
" " fruit pilnting JtanJ M

" floTTeriiatntioy ..4rest Oregon lanJecapo iq oil by Qreson
artirf I . l "

Best exhilit cf paintings ljr Oregon or t 7 ?

foresgn artist..
Best snccimen of fancy rftinttne:...

m w m u water colors
u dwrlay of .printing
" spocimensof pemaansMp.....j... $land '

crayon drawing..... i...." pencil drawing ......,.., I
u jen drawin:-.- ..

display offoreign merchandise.,

All entries tliall be made with Ihc Secreta
ry, and no "entry will be received later than C

o'clock, r. m. of tbo fint day of the Fair. No

deviation from thi3 rnlecsfcpt by order of tho
Board- - Xocrllclc, or any animal, entered for
Premium, can be removed 'a'nd taken array
Without special permission, belore Ihc close of

the exhibition. Kp Premium will, be paid on

articles oranfrnalj removed in violation of this
rule. A speed programme Trill be published
on report of the Committee.

J. S. IIEUItliV, Prcs't.
n.K.nANNA, Secretary.

"For the very Best Photographs, goto
BRADLEY & RULOFSON, Gallery
without STAIRS-E-ASCE- ND IN
THE ELEVATOR, 429 Montgomery
street, San Francisco.

BEST BXJIEDY FOR

DTSPEPSii, uroiaEaTion, bhioijb3es&
LOSS CF AFPETITJ AK3 WACTIUS Of THE LITER.

PUIlHISSi BIHEBS.

S. T. 1860 X.

This wonderful vegetable, res
torative is the sheet-anch-or of
the feeble and debilitated, Asia

tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid it lias no equal
among stomachics. As a rem--

aAir fny lio noTTjftnc! TrnnlmP'3 tn

whichnvomen are especittlly suM
ject, it is 'superseding ' every
other stimulant. , In all cli-

mates, tropical, temperate or
frigid, it aqts as o, specific ,iij ev-

ery species of disorder which un-

dermines the bodily strength and
breaks down the animal spirits.

Beantiftd Woman!

ILVGAK'S ItIA.GNOI.lA HVLM
gives to ilic Coinplexion tlio

"Freshness ofYontli.
aoin'h HiGsoLii. BiLii overcomes the

Bushed appearance caured by heat, fall Tie and
excitement. It rralies the lady of forty appear

but twenty, and so natural'and perfect that no

person can detect its application, Xr its use

the roughest elrin to rivaltho pure

radiant texture of youthtul beauty.. ItTcmovcs

redness, blotches, and pimples. It contains

that will injure the skin in tbfc least.
JUgnoija BiLii i3 used by all fashionable

ladies ia New York, London and Parlf. It
costs only 73 cents per bottle, and is Eold by
all Drusgists and Peifiucere.

fitofcssioml tr.5.1 T

DOWELL S.KELL-Y-v

ATTOENEYS-AT-i!A'Wf,J- I
JacIcsoriTlUe, Oregon.

1
W. KAnus. E. B. TV AWKf.

KAHLER & WATSON.1
ii in

AttornoTsiiat-Iia'W- t
JncklOHTllIc, Oregon.

OFHCE: Opposite the Court flow.' "

practice in all Courts of 'thls.StaU ;
ohfainFatcntaforail classes orpuotio

lands, loth mineral and agricultural attend
promptly to collections, and attend to al) Coun

ana frobato business.
Jacksonville, Juno 17,1871. i

GEO. H. DURHAM,

Ja.ttoriiovat"Ii i
a ...,

03 FllONT STREET, ,,, -- j
rORTLASD - - '

BR. I-- T. JDATXSy"i

SURGEON,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON. ,

S. F. 8MPflJ,M.D;.,
JACICSO.WILIiE. . t CI

Physician and Sturgeon.
OEce and Residence,'"

RYAN'S BKICK BUILDING Sd'St.,

Between, California & Main Sis- -

.L. r
l Ganiing7 ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,,

t Jacksonville, Oregon, r
Gihfomia Street, cfpositc-P- . J. Ryan' firicle Store.

May 20,1871. tf I

.1, N. BEIiti. M. D.
Jacksonville - - - Oregon,

x. i '
Will practice in the several branches of hjs

profession. OFFICE ncitrdoorvlo the New

Dnrgt Store ' i
Jacksonville, Eeb.17 1672

1 G. H, AIKEN, M.D.,"'"',

Physician & Surgeon
a

Jacksonville, Oregon.;
' t

OFFICE in the ,U. S., .Hotel, Xhitd Street

DR. W. JACKSON- ;-
1 ' TT

nuSE:3S3rr73a:rjsU-- ,
,

STYLES OF PLATE WOUK MADE,ALL as Gold, Silver, Flatinaj Almoaium,
and Rubber. Special attention given io
children's teeth. Ether spray used IK

" J'
Will visit Ashland annually On the first of

March; alsa,Kcrlyvillcpn tho fourth Monday
in October. , , , r.

ar-Cal- l and csamide' Specimen Vork.-tE- i'
OFFICE: Corner cf California Sr Fifth SU.

RESIDENCE, opposito the Court House, t
Jactaonville, Nov. 20. tf , J

,'t '

UNION LVER'Vri:

Salo tts 'SUzs.olxa, use
'JST --a.23iiOES

"

KUBLI &.WtLSON,'I.'x
jr. .

Proprietors. Bmj
i' nn itlf

( i ' t 'in
THE proprlelora have recently purch'asta the

Yicll Lnown sland,'t1tuatcd'!in-th- a

corner of '"" i
' I '. v n. "orKf

California anil Fourth StreelSj"!

Where bngciEs.caRj)e
had atall times, at reasonable rates. .Their Stock
of roadster's cannot be equalled in ffie State?

HOUSES 'BOA1tDEDn,", W
il .( ' ! i '3 . 'i

On reaonab!6 terms, and the bcit cafi'ind
attention bestowed upoa them while un jcr-thti- r

coarse. Also , .fj,, (j

. JlORaESOUGBlXAKri'lv-- ;
nr ii. 1

, ro
Being sittei that they can give. a(iffe-sn- ,

solicit the patron'tHoI
the public.

Jacksonville, Juno J.1, 1870.
t U

XT' .1

i

--t4
. a.

ASHLAND MARBLE.W.OfiM:
jrANTKL?, MOUiJFisis

1)J. Grave. Stones ic, always onjtondor
Bauc'to ord?r. J,'

(AsHana, Joly9,13i0. ly -


